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26th April 2024 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Porteous class visit to The London Aquarium on Thursday 6th June 2024 

As part of our geography curriculum for term 6, we will be focussing on water and we have therefore arranged 
an enrichment trip to The London Aquarium.  

The cost of the trip is £15 which includes entry to the aquarium and train fares.  As this is an enrichment 
activity, and not a statutory trip, if you do not wish your child to attend, we can plan activities within school 
around this topic. Payment must be made before 17th May 2024, in order to secure a place on the trip.  

The children will need to be dropped at Marden train station no later than 9:10am (train departs at 
9:22am) and picked up again from Marden train station at 3:30pm. 
We appreciate that some parents may need to pick up siblings from school first and may arrive slightly 
later than 3:30pm. Please do not rush or pick up your child from school early, staff will wait at Marden 
train station until all children have been collected. 

All children will need a packed lunch from home on that day; please use disposable bags rather than lunch 
boxes to make the children’s school bags as light as possible, as they will be walking from the train station 
to the Gallery.  Please do not pack any fizzy drinks or any foods which contains nuts. 

All children should wear school uniform and comfortable shoes/trainers. 

Please complete this consent form as soon as possible to ensure we purchase enough tickets for all the 
children who would like to attend (as we need to buy tickets in advance): 

https://forms.office.com/e/XNhCi6b02B 

Please note that we don’t require any parent helpers for this trip. 

Kind regards 

Mrs Makey 
Headteacher  


